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The long1 vacant Chief Justiceship of the

8'>'"Court lias been filled by tlie appoint-
MaltO ýr. Justice Stuart, of Quebec, to the

'Otonresigned by Chief Justice Meredith.
Justice Stuart is, we believe, next in sen-

ote the ex-chief. Mr. F. W. Andrews,
g>tb Q uebec bar, lias been elevated to the

ortil Court bencli in the room of Mr.
Ce Stuart.

Ai4the Year 1884, according te Wlitialer's
t cfiftY-eight appeals were entered te

e JI""alCOMmttee of the Privy Council.
hitteon Were dismissed for non-prosecution.

nthe previous judgments were
1'eand in four varied. 0f the last

"'Ie ad fiften appeals, thirty-five, were
1dia, seventy-oiglit from tlie colonies,

adtofrçoyi the Channel Islands and Isle

4V1 .andod< justice is administered in the
ata% . At a Petty Sessions Court held

qel ttlas On the l4th February, Deemster
0f Iler 1MajestY' 5 second j udge, the Speaker

Ofteilouse of Keys, the governor's secre-
torlthe higli bailiff of peel, n ormm
ýthe Maux bar, were fined 6d. each,
1ft osts, for being on licensed premises

OClock at niglit, on December 19.
the tBr 11Yi on that eveniug, entertaiued

ta er 0 adIsland officiais and advo-

tû a the CaStle Mona Hotel, to dinner,
the M~atbi elevation to the bencb, and

O.xteager 'Who bad neglected to obtain an
a f Io of timle " license, had been fiued'*" Otflight previously.

1%he
corrsponentof the Daily Chronidle,

-~frn Gubat, in tlie Soudan, notes a
li g to 6''f the Malidi which will give,

O'r nt'ereSting question as te the righits
Ofbnfd olders. Hie says : "The Malidi,

?tUnfol, secured the wliole of

the jregal weivs#

papers, tegether with a 1 refused tliem with a judicial expression of

large number of bank notes issued by the
gallant defender of Khartoum. These, we
are informed, lie in now taking steps te nego-
tiate, and obtain much-needed ready cash by
discounting them. As Gen. Gordon pledged
England's word to redeem them, it will
require some ingenuity te defeat the Malidi's
object. Indeed, it will be next to impossible
te detect the notes which the Mahidi lias
seized and those which have been circulated
bond fid<' by Gen. Gordon liimself, especially
as ail documents are in tlie False Propliet's
bands."

A propos of tlie Woman Franciise 1Bil1 an
opinion may be quoted from the life of
"George Eliot," just published. "George
Eliot,'" berseif one of the most gifted women
of tlie century, had not a very elevated opin-
ion of the sex, for slie says :-" A notable
book just come, out is Wliarton's ' Summary
of the Laws relating te women.' ' Enfran-
chisement of women,' only makes creeping
progress ; and that is best, for woman does
not yet deserve, a much botter lot than man
gives lier." But it sliould be added tliat
thinga are considerably changed, even during
the quarter of a contury since, the above was
written; and tlie writer berseif, in a letter of
subsequent date, says, more seriously, "ion
the wliole I am inclined te, hope for mucli
good from. the serious presentation of women's
dlaims before Parliament."

That benevolence sbould be its own reward
is an axiom inculcated afresli in a recent de-
cision by Mr. Commissioner Kerr. A valua-
ble dog having followed a stranger, lie not
only gave it board and lodging but advertised
for its owner, wbo was thus enabled to recover
it. The owner refused, however, to pay any-
tbing for its keep, or even to defray the cost
of the advertisement, and was consequently
sued. H1e contended that it was the duty of
the plaintiff te, take the dog te, the nearest
police-station. The judge disputed this view,
but decided against the plaintiff, wlio, bow-
ever kindly lie had behaved, could not legally
dlaim compensation for doing voluntarily
wliat lie was not obliged to do. On this the
defendant actually asked for costs, but was

.àbami.,


